Xining. Besides, the economic value of the current processing technologies is low at large, and local financial subsidy is requisite to the development of food waste processing technologies and companies which are responsible for food waste disposal. Ultimately, it is difficult to dispose food waste completely using existing technologies, and the liquid of food waste is usually discharged into sewage treatment system. High salinity in the liquid from food waste brings overburdens to the sewage treatment system, not only hindering the growth of microorganism in sewage treatment system, but also corroding relative equipments. All these problems can be broadly grouped into two areas, administrative bottleneck and technical bottleneck. The solution of administrative bottleneck lies in improving management and disposal systems, and all levels of government should pay more attentions and increase investment to the garbage sorting. Whereas the solution of technical bottleneck requires comprehensive use of multiple processing technologies, as well as research and development of new technologies to improve the degree of food waste recycling. And a creative and feasible technology was suggested in the end of this paper, which could be used to recycle food waste efficiently by flies naturrally occurred in organic wastes. [19] 、乙酸、丁酸 [20] 、葡萄糖糖化酶 [21] 、乳酸 尾阿丽蝇构成比分别为 45. 93% 、29. 85% 、1. 26% 、13. 86% 和 9. 10% [46] 。 而大头金蝇、家蝇、麻蝇、丝光绿蝇 和巨尾阿丽蝇的发育历期分别为:7. 8d (28益 ) [47] 、11d (25益 ) [48] 、16d (25益 ) [49] 、20郾 6d (21益 ) [50] 、20郾 6d (19. 5益 ) [50] 
